
ONCE A HISTORIAN, ALWAYS A HISTORIAN!
The History department would love for you to continue to stay

cognitively engaged over the next few weeks and in the summer
holidays. The following are suggestions, they are not compulsory, but

we would love for you to engage in any that you find interesting , to help
prepare you to become Sixth Form Ready! There’s a huge range of
topics covered at A Level – we’ve included as many as we can but if

we’ve not covered a topic you’ll be studying, just get in touch!

Book

The American
Future (Simon

Schama)

The Clever
Teen's Guide to
Nazi Germany

The Penguin
History of the
20th Century

The Crusader
States

Visitors Guide
to Victorian

England

Articles

Historytoday.com:
The Stuarts Archives -- History on the Net
Stuart period overview -- Intriguing History
English Civil War -- Britannica
English Civil War
The Cromwell Association

Germany: Weimar Republic
Nazi Germany Archives -- History on the
Net
Keynes: the man who predicted Nazi
Germany
Society in 20th century USA
International Relations of the 20th
century

Film

Hitler The Rise
of Evil (2003)

Cromwell
(1970)

To Kill a King
(2003)

Lincoln
(2012)

Darkest Hour
(2017)

https://www.amazon.co.uk/American-Future-History-Founding-Fathers/dp/0099520397/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=american+history+north+and+south&qid=1588021652&s=books&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/American-Future-History-Founding-Fathers/dp/0099520397/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=american+history+north+and+south&qid=1588021652&s=books&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Clever-Teens-Guide-Germany-Guides-ebook/dp/B01N287SMW/ref=pd_sbsd_14_3/262-2180305-2136507?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01N287SMW&pd_rd_r=cb56fd62-08eb-47f8-9e05-38ab0ad21ea5&pd_rd_w=H1lIz&pd_rd_wg=VWdFD&pf_rd_p=da8f4515-7408-468c-9f30-4cf232edd46f&pf_rd_r=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08&psc=1&refRID=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Clever-Teens-Guide-Germany-Guides-ebook/dp/B01N287SMW/ref=pd_sbsd_14_3/262-2180305-2136507?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01N287SMW&pd_rd_r=cb56fd62-08eb-47f8-9e05-38ab0ad21ea5&pd_rd_w=H1lIz&pd_rd_wg=VWdFD&pf_rd_p=da8f4515-7408-468c-9f30-4cf232edd46f&pf_rd_r=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08&psc=1&refRID=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Clever-Teens-Guide-Germany-Guides-ebook/dp/B01N287SMW/ref=pd_sbsd_14_3/262-2180305-2136507?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B01N287SMW&pd_rd_r=cb56fd62-08eb-47f8-9e05-38ab0ad21ea5&pd_rd_w=H1lIz&pd_rd_wg=VWdFD&pf_rd_p=da8f4515-7408-468c-9f30-4cf232edd46f&pf_rd_r=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08&psc=1&refRID=Z3V1BCE0HPDK07D30N08
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguin-History-Twentieth-Century-Present-ebook/dp/B002RI9EXM/ref=sr_1_7?crid=NK2XC1KFNF4E&dchild=1&keywords=20th+century+history&qid=1586338399&s=books&sprefix=20th+century%2Cstripbooks%2C162&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguin-History-Twentieth-Century-Present-ebook/dp/B002RI9EXM/ref=sr_1_7?crid=NK2XC1KFNF4E&dchild=1&keywords=20th+century+history&qid=1586338399&s=books&sprefix=20th+century%2Cstripbooks%2C162&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguin-History-Twentieth-Century-Present-ebook/dp/B002RI9EXM/ref=sr_1_7?crid=NK2XC1KFNF4E&dchild=1&keywords=20th+century+history&qid=1586338399&s=books&sprefix=20th+century%2Cstripbooks%2C162&sr=1-7
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Crusader-States-Malcolm-Barber/dp/030020888X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=crusader+states&qid=1588020716&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Crusader-States-Malcolm-Barber/dp/030020888X/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=crusader+states&qid=1588020716&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Visitors-Guide-Victorian-England/dp/1781592837/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=victorian+england&qid=1588021858&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Visitors-Guide-Victorian-England/dp/1781592837/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=victorian+england&qid=1588021858&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Visitors-Guide-Victorian-England/dp/1781592837/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=victorian+england&qid=1588021858&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.historyonthenet.com/category/stuarts
https://www.intriguing-history.com/periods-history/stuart-period/
https://www.britannica.com/event/English-Civil-Wars
https://www.englishcivilwar.org/
http://www.olivercromwell.org/wordpress/?page_id=1728
https://www.history.com/topics/germany/weimar-republic
https://www.historyonthenet.com/category/world-war-two/nazi-germany
https://www.historyonthenet.com/category/world-war-two/nazi-germany
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/07/opinion/keynes-economic-consequences-peace.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/07/opinion/keynes-economic-consequences-peace.html
https://www.scholastic.com/teachers/articles/teaching-content/twentieth-century-society-united-states/
https://www.britannica.com/topic/20th-century-international-relations-2085155
https://www.britannica.com/topic/20th-century-international-relations-2085155
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0346293/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0346293/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0065593/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0302436/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt0443272/
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt4555426/


Podcasts

Money In Crisis A look at Germany post
WW1…and the money they printed!
History Extra The lastest news from the
team behind BBC History magazine.
Thirty Years War Melvyn Bragg and guests
discuss the war in Europe which begain in
1618 and continued on such a scale and
with such devastation that its like was not
seen for another three hundred years.

You're Dead to Me The History Podcast for
those who don’t like History…and those
who do!
Dan Snow's History Hit The UK’s most
successful History podcast, with almost a
million listeners each month!
The British History Podcast A
chronological telling of the story of Britain
– intended to be listened to in order.

Documentaries
/ TV

Netflix:
The Last Tsar (Russian Revolution 1917)
The Crown (reign Elizabeth II)
Secrets of Great British Castles
World War 2 in Colour
Hitler's Circle of Evil
The Vietnam War

YouTube:
Simple History
World History Documentaries
Timelines TV
Crash Course
History

BBC iPlayer:
Six Wives with Lucy Worsley
The Flu that Killed 50
Million
Royal Histories Biggest
Fibs

To help prepare you for the specific topics of your KS5 course These are some of the most
popular, but if you’d like guidance on a module not here, just let us know!

Topic Read Watch

Nazi Germany Travellers in the Third Reich
The Final Solution - The Fate of the
Jews

The Nazis: a warning from History
Rise and Fall of the Third Reich -- William
Shirer
The Weimar Republic and Nazi Germany

Stuarts and
Civil War

A Monarchy Transformed
Killers of the King

Gunpowder, Treason and Plot - Channel
4 documentary
The English Civil Wars - a people divided
Kings and Queens (Charles I and II) --
Nigel Spivey

The Russian
Revolution

A Captivating History of Russia
Lenin, Stalin and Communist Russia

Russian Revolution
Epic History TV - Russian Revolution

The American
Revolution

The History of the United States
American War of Independence - A
Visual History

Johnson and Reconstruction
Roosevelt

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b04k6t1g
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/history-extra-podcast/id256580326?mt=2
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-thirty-years-war/id463700741?i=1000425273158
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p07mdbhg/episodes/downloads
https://open.spotify.com/show/19ywAHxXEhulGqF9jS32Kg
https://www.thebritishhistorypodcast.com/chapter-one/
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80211648
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80025678
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80095866
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/70254851
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80138915
https://www.netflix.com/gb/title/80997770
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC510QYlOlKNyhy_zdQxnGYw/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC88lvyJe7aHZmcvzvubDFRg/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/timelinesTV
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/user/crashcourse/playlists
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0853mvq/six-wives-with-lucy-worsley-episode-1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0blmn5l/the-flu-that-killed-50-million
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0blmn5l/the-flu-that-killed-50-million
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/m000fj9f/royal-historys-biggest-fibs-with-lucy-worsley
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/m000fj9f/royal-historys-biggest-fibs-with-lucy-worsley
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Travellers-Third-Reich-Fascism-Everyday/dp/1783963468
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Final-Solution-Fate-Jews-1933-1949/dp/0230754562
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Final-Solution-Fate-Jews-1933-1949/dp/0230754562
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VDmjonkJ-to&t=6s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FGznMZvXMU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3FGznMZvXMU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rCWjwSSOiI
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Penguin-History-Britain-Transformed-1630-1714/dp/0140148272/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=a+monarchy+transformed&qid=1588017744&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Killers-King-Dared-Execute-Charles/dp/1408851776/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=killers+of+the+king&qid=1588017812&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StwIeUnz0FQ&t=50s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StwIeUnz0FQ&t=50s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDvQw9SzoV0&t=1603s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NsEgPrvfoo&list=PLk2Gtlvj4z0PqEdrrFszoLY1wehBNjE6D&index=23&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3NsEgPrvfoo&list=PLk2Gtlvj4z0PqEdrrFszoLY1wehBNjE6D&index=23&t=0s
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Russian-History-Captivating-Including-Napoleonic/dp/1729581706/ref=pd_sbs_14_6/262-0102763-8692812?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1729581706&pd_rd_r=3917ee2f-3f5b-4cae-a0f7-f6fd36134129&pd_rd_w=G1zPk&pd_rd_wg=k4Uhz&pf_rd_p=2773aa8e-42c5-4dbe-bda8-5cdf226aa078&pf_rd_r=5PZ7PQ6BTF0CNNV91WEC&psc=1&refRID=5PZ7PQ6BTF0CNNV91WEC
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lenin-Stalin-Communist-Russia-Communism/dp/1842851446/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=lenin+and+stalin&qid=1588021270&s=books&sr=1-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zXHybEb4b_o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cV9G1QUIm7w
https://www.amazon.co.uk/History-United-States-Captivating-Revolution/dp/1092774149/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=american+revolution&qid=1588021012&s=books&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySFFVR1Y5STlKV1omZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3MzgwMTYyS0dPUUtaNjFESEVIJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyMzY1MjEzTjhZTENDTTZXSlFPJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.co.uk/American-War-Independence-Visual-History/dp/0241238927/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=american+revolution&qid=1588021156&s=books&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/American-War-Independence-Visual-History/dp/0241238927/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=american+revolution&qid=1588021156&s=books&sr=1-5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nowsS7pMApI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=leEzIA6B_hc


Online courses (some of these courses will give you a certificate at the end of completion. They
will look great on your UCAS form as well as helping support you in your KS5 course)

https://www.futurelearn.com/subjects/history-courses Future Learn has a range of free courses that you
can access to develop your wider understanding of the courses you’re going on to study.

https://www.history.org.uk/student Historical Association - a range of information, articles and courses you
can access for free.

Finally, don’t forget Seneca! Seneca Learning have a whole range of taster A level courses
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses?Price=Free&Age+Group=A+Level&Subject=History

If you would like to share your learning with us, we’d love for you to produce a summary piece
about something that you have learnt.

https://www.futurelearn.com/subjects/history-courses
https://www.history.org.uk/student
https://app.senecalearning.com/courses?Price=Free&Age+Group=A+Level&Subject=History

